
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS 
TO BE HELD NEXT YEAR

OVER A MILLION STOLEN llHSlHUNCE MEN If* 0™ «i 
OF FRISCO RELIEF MONEY WANT REFORMS THE TARIFF BARS

i one can go into this matter, ttismirating 
I bias and self-interest, without believing 
i that the consummation most to be wished 

for is the wiping o-ut of customs houses.
along our northern frontier altogether, ;

! and the establishment there of absolute,
| free trade. If the time be not ripe for j 
| that, the least that it demands is a policy 
| and a measure of ample reciprocity. .1 here ,
; cannot be a beginning until we have fixed 1

^ i Attorney General Pugsley Announces This at
manufacturer liia fuel, and to the farmer I Iknrül Moûtinftof the western plains hie lumber, and to : KQÎ vlDt.- âl lll6vlin§

the makere of books and newspapers
everywhere their print paper free front —------------- ------------------------

R"' r. Dedares There Will Be More Superintendents Appointed to
as a beginning work may go forward to- UJSH |1A*
ward larger liberty by an enlargement oi I onb After HidhWaVS, 30(1 11181 liOVCmmCIlV Will liOl
markets and a progress of public sentiment MWH & J _ , , ,
that rccoprodty once in operation will as- Aliy MOFC RflUWAY SUDSldlCS------KCICrS 10 1116 lit*

creased Subsidy and the Good Uses the Money Will Be 
Put To—Halifax Award Settlement Will Add More to 
New Brunswick’s Revenue—Other Speakers.

J. J. Hill Demands Reciprocity 
Between Canada and 

United States
Thousands of Earthquake Sufferers Never Re* aii Agree That Change in Law 

ceived Remittances Sent Them f 1 18 Nec.®iss^h^|ts Dlffer
T

Roosevelt Has Had Secret Service Men at Work on the Mat- j 
ter, and the Authorities Are Anxious for Mayor Schmitz’s 
Return from European Trip-United States in Cuba to ■ Propos>l That Goiemment Make 
Stay—Peace Only on the Surface and Disorders Likely Three Examinations Per Year and 

to Break Out at Any Time.

NEW ENGLAND CLAMORINGSTRICTER INSPECTION
Dominion’s Tariff Wall Not Half as 

High as Her Neighbor’s—Differ- 
Causing Comment and Sug-

“The beginning of all reform or pro
gress in public policies in a republic is‘the 
creation of an intelligent public opinion. 
TÔ this work the friends of reciprocity in j 
the United States should address them-; 
selves. Already the people of New Eng
land are clamoring for a more generous j 
trade relation. .Along the whole tier of : 
states adjoining the Canadian boundary 
line, covering precisely the territory 
where reciprocity would be most bitterly 
opposed if this country had augFht to fear, 
it is in popular favor. The lack now is of 
intelligent leadership, of a strong centre 
of agitation, of a community powerful 
enough to make itself heard and felt.

en ce
gesting Reprisals — Days When 
Canada Will Consider Free Inter
change of Products Are Passing

Look Out for Juggling in Yearly 
Statements—Wider Scope for In
vestment Suggested.* that $1,000,000 in subscriptions were di

verted from the sufferers into the poc- - 
kets of the grafters, that is only a
small part of the graft in general which Ottawa, Nov. 13—AVhen the insurance 
will undoubtedly be unearthed before the commission met this forenoon William ;
present investigation is over. Robins, of Walkerville, vice-president, and (Toronto <Hobe).

William Christie, secretary of the Policy- Chicago, Ills., Nov. 10—Speaking on the 
holders’ Association, appeared. Mr. Rob- eub- ^ q[ interest in reciprocity

Tiie Evening Post’s "Washington corres- jns pUt forward a number of suggestions. T __ t win the A ter-
pondent is of. the opinion the American He held that the policyholders should be Wltil Canada, Jam . , V ...nrtrxrxTrw-ii/ r A ID Proven

officers' and troops arc ill Cuba for a represented on the management of the chants’ Club banquet at the Audi WOODSTOCK I AIK Q[ Greenwich, were among
long time, and peiOraps to stay. | company so far as the investment of hotel tonifjht, pleaded, not for polibcal; pi r ADCH <t 1 000 j)r Pugsley read a

“The general belief in Cuba that the funds were concerned. His view was ^hat unjjy hut for the dropping of the tariff C/LCrt , White of Sussex, regretting his inability
United States government will withdraw the government should appoint represen- b between the ' two countries. Given ---------- to attend. After referring to the benefit
its armed forces and civil servants un- tatives of the policyholders to sit on , , 1 1- u«irl Another Fvhlhitinn Next of organization Dr. Pugsley told the dec
mediately after a new election is hold in CVerv life insurance company board of di- freedom of commerma 1 , Will Hold Allot t|)r9 . ,la, there was no likelihood of an
the island, is without basis. The policy rectors. averred that the line between the United Vpar—Annual Meeting of Society— election this fall, but it would likely take
of this government has been determined rfhe field for investment should be wid- states and Canada would mean no more , , nlace next summer or early fall-' If neces-
upon, and it now remains only to devise ened He would make no distinction be- than the lines between different states. Officers Elected. ^ there could be two sessions yet of
the methods by which it shall be carried tween stoeks and bonds. He would “Let ns for a moment,” he said, drop _ ---------- th * egent legislature but that was not
out. The United States is in Cuba to rather widen the choice of securities as political theories and ati the prejudice „ N 13_-phe annual nrotoble.
Slav for some years to come, and per- to the class than as to geography. Infor- and preconceptions trailing after them, and Woodtitoek 1 * Cmutv Agric-ul- After some brief references to his stew
haps for all time. eign investments a great deal depended look at the situation as a plain business meeting 0* Pres- ardship and the hope that they were sat».

“How long the soldiers stay, and how on knowing what they were dealing with, j problem. North of us lies a countiy ol tarai ^11 1 secretary Smith in at- fied vdth him as a representative, he al
lons the affairs of the Cuban government In Mexico, for instance, one wanted to enormous possibilities for '"I ' ]udcd to the strength of the party m this
are administered by Amçricanes depends know a good deal before putting up much : habited by between 5,W0,090 and B.0W,tW. unaaM. f M (he ^tai receipts ish. The highway law had been much
wholly on the Cubans. Mr. Taft and Mr. money. The government ought to know 1 people, ft has more than 20,000 niü s , exhibition $2,108.50. There is a d™u«sed and properly so. One great prm-
Bacon came away from Havana thorough- what they were. The annual statement railway, with several other great projects, V balance] as nearly all bills are , , tbat there should be no statute
Iv convinced that the people of the island, ; on]j. told this one day in the year and . actually under way, ft has a foreign tiade ae h „vl,rnmen(t grant of $1,500 , h the by*wava and great wavs
in their present state of political de- ; it ,nigl,t be manipulated. There should 0f more than $500,000,000 a year. Its cagn , ^ L. bcCn received. This money will h ^ bc undcr one control and lastly,
vclopment, were' incapable of governing ! be government custody of all securities tal invested in manufacture» M twetnan benext we*. , honest expenditure. These things have
themselves. Before leaving Havana, Mr. ; held by the company. This would be a $400.000,000. and the value of tihe produc X;hoat w>oco he cleared from the acoomplidhed but so far as the ap-
Taft told the Cuban political leaders that i great card for canvassing, ft would re- , -;s $180.000,000. ft peopk have deposited eJ£’jlibition< which will be used to retire a . ‘ olf superintendents went it 

troops would not be withdrawn and ; move all doubt from the minds of the 1 i„ their savings banks $8-,000,000, mortgage on the property of the society. J, ]in]e digerence to the government
we would not leave the island to itself public. . . __ , . . tttTTnnwlne It was unanimously decided to hold an . .. tliev or the municipalities named
again until confidence had been restored Policies should be standardized. Thé -A- Ne glibO exhibition in Woodstock next, summer. ,, Sometimes he thought that the
and the affairs of the government put on business of life insurance should be con- -H has achieve^ this growth without Jt was also voted to hold a grand re- • Afferent school districts should
a stable, sound and permanent basis. For bned to life insurance. It should be a outside aid. exactly as the United States juufon of members at a social m flic armory 11 ^ d.;gcus3 road improvements and

other this was interpre- substantial affair and not subject to ex- ;:ag m-own, by virtue of its inheritance of 1 in near future. dit _e but in certain districts that
ted to mean that wo would again leave ploitation. Dividends in life insurant ,.ri!le land, rich mines and noble forests, The Morning officers were elerted tor P f ;h1„
Cuba to manage its own affairs when the atoek should be limited. He would pro- ; rad bv t],c industry and integrity of its the ensuing jear: Byron^Buil, paeadeiu, was
new elections were held, ft has been as- hibit watered bonus stock. He did noi copie. And it is only at the beginning R. 1-.. Holyoke, \kc pic-ncon . • “ Ob^ngeB
smned that an election for a president, believe in mobilization, lie was oppose i ■ ,r development. lagher, second viec-preetden , - ’ „ thing was certain there will have
vice-president, and half of the members to proxies. , lis un worked-resources Are immense, eecteteiytreatairer. Raymond be to be a change inzthc highway districts of
of the senate and assembly would be call- Mr. Christie went over the same ground There is land enough m Canada, if thor- It svas voted. * *a ■ “ , _ J ,, 6eT. Ki „ county. At firet the idea was to
ed in next July. But political-conditions as was covered by Mr. Rohinsx He rani ongMy tilled, to feed; every mouth in made an .ouora^ w a man look after a large district and
have been growing steadily worse since that the profit and loss exhibit of ever) Europe. There are more than 2o0,000, vices as ] res r ^«g____________ devote his whole time to til at business but
the American commission left Cuba, and company should lie published in the news- g-,uare milas in each of the two Nortliwest . ... the representatives had found that was
since the Liberal party has begun already papers.1 There ought to be government ; .provinces, and there are 2.,.1.000,030 acres TtAZQ M[W ALLAN BOA I O a mistake This had been changed in 
to quarrel cd-cr the. division of offices, auditors. ’ - , , of timber land in the dominion. This ,s rr»D urVT DC A COM Rothesay parish this'year and would-be
a belief lias developed ilicre that -the wisest | Bradshaw was next heard on be* a neighbor to be taken note o4. PUn N LA I utAuUlM -n Qlll€r panics in the county next ses-
plan would be to hold an election lu De- I half of the managers. Ihe British pi in- -a-_r_;an Rav Canal. ______ sion the larger parishes, perhaps, having
ccmhej-and end the present state of unccr- ■ L.jp],. showed that there should bc re;,-. . , , , two’ or or more superintendents,
lainlv. It is not imurobable this view will 01iable restrictions as to investment. Can- “Canada has already one tranecontinen g ^ Intended Chiefly for Freight and T hi briefly upon t'he unsatiafateory 
prevail, and that the last day of December adian officers should not be placed at a , tal railroad system. Others w, l soon be Ua„aT,„hinn Pno-inoc working of the old law the speaker point-
will be chosen as the election day. disadvantage as compared to British a: ; added, ft has a system ot wat »r Neither Will Have Turbine tngineS. ..^ehe difficulty the government had

_ . ., Q « foreign companies operating in C-anaiu.. 1 w'bicTi its justly ltis pride. On s *■ ■ —— . , • «.u There were 1.597 miles
Peace Only on the Surface. , ^ ^ q{ hjgh securities in Canada w «pent nearly 8100,003.000. Eté ht. I^w- MontreaJj Nov 13_The new Allan liners to. Kings county and $12,000 was

“The peace that exists in Cuba today ) limited. Other than Canadian, fields nr. : rence canal system furnishes iorty tnree ^ Canadian trade will be named the “ rc~ , d Ux an average of $8 per mile, 
is only on the surface, and every one : be looked to when lagge sums arc to t miles of artifuna. ,Corsican and tbe Gfampian. Both will be ld fo’rm an idea how far that
who has recently visited the island rea- invested. There' should be government : ; river and lake. The » eUand canaf rom Wj000 t<)nâ groes and will have a a „nd how much the government
lizes that if our soldiers were withdrawn turn of securities made'three- times, ; ' pletes the chain, rtlt most ambitious ^ of fj.0m fourteen to sixteen knots. 8
now 'a condition of anarchy would fol- I year. ' * 1 project, land hue m whidh evjry lake eitv The n wil be ready In May and the ha“ to d 1 lbrid.ges in New Bruns-
low. The feeling between the defeated Mr. McAulay, of the Sufi Lite, tail lias a sthke, is the proposed canal *T°™|Grampian in August next year. The new there a , . these measure
Moderates and the liberals is bitter to a that the managers were in favor of tL. I Lake Huron to the bt. n^l vcssoLs will be intended chiefly for freight ovfCr ,1 abuUt seventy miles. In
degree. Recent cable despatches report fullest publicity. Speaking personally, h . : direct. Lngmeers ® | service and neither will be of the tunbme 3&-’561 . .. are 12,271 miles of roads
harsh’ dissensions in the Liberal party, would not ask one change in regard t. ouheme and pronounced it feasible type. ' 1 e,p,r.:'„. n„,mtv bas 300 miles more than
The Cuban political leaden, the Taft com- investment with the exception of wide - ship canal would extend rom Georgian------------------—------------------  and K'“*9 Kings also has sixteen
mission came in contact with proved pawers to go outside the territory. 0-. j Bay by way of Ukc NapiBsmg and the - nurnniMP a"y,°fh
themselves nothing more than grafters— lbe grounds of safety this one chans • Mattawa and Otta"a ’’rvera 8 UUUtiLt WtUU sttf1 „nnfr "ted the difference between

shrewd and keen hunters after political wa3 necessary, ft was not right that distance^from GeorgunJB j to v AT LOWER DERBY Hf bpr„ and Ontario and Québec where Hampton, Kings Co., Nov. 13-Clarenee
office and the perquisites that accompany foreign companies could be able to com. : to 430 miles. This is near y ---------- f°uJs ptist and municipalities collect Humphrey, ‘whose home is at New Caiman,
public position in Latin-American conn- jnto Canada, do business here and invest than the present route by y k „ 12—A large gath- ga,t,(® nnl„ f0r the cost of roads and who was arraigned on the 5th inst.,
tries. The ignorant, low class Cuban is a ‘"uteide Canada when Canadian companies ! Erie and the tit. Lawrence river. a—W He .too compared the num- before Judge Wcddcrbu.n, charged with.

fewin “-nfe—a... . .... -TrS-SyS*
i» fVi/» iolnnd Tt is those men rllT1,ie not ♦ Hifit fund« T.hcr • twenty feet ae puanned, so rlia.t \ esseie an unique one, viz., a St. Jokn and R(n Queens <‘Oiinitv, today at 'the adjourned se^-
madn Cuban indenendence im- aDCe f first no doubt as 16 so- could load at your docks and sail direct when the two dau&liters of Mre Fowler, lle L?lc Bay. „ ant don of the Criminal count, withdtrmv liw

who bate made Cuban «dependence im were mtaidedl first no doubt for Montreal or Quebec, bringing ocean- who formerly lived at Blissfie d but lately Poi„t steam ferry and . giant ^ ^ ^ and pfeoded
curitj but f*. * • p tbi k it]i going ships practically as near the upper at Houlton (Me.), were united in mar for ten years was reterr guilty of the offence charged against him.
vilhviTîT and ’on of tl,e managers ‘ kef and the west as Buffalo is now? riage-Miss Tessie Wasson to Alexander “e%pcaker offered to personally aid by ^ ^ flight intne*es to appear 
Mr MeAulay, at wdtneS6 fllat “Your packing house products could bc Astle, of Doaktown, and Miss Maud (aking stock in any company which t - against ,the prisoner, and the expense b,
said t.iat he had sa loaded in Chicago on specially constructed Adina Fowler to Abraham White, of ndvanta2e 0f the government offer. which the county will be put will fce quite
insurance funds w ero ships and sent direct to any ocean port Holdton (Me.) Long before the hour ap- — for Increased Subsidy, heavy, as they all come from long distanc-
qualvhcat.on which Mr McAulay made ^ y<wr grain wuld be de- pointed for the marriage the house was Good Uses for incre ca from the shire town. To this h.s honor
would about meet his view livered alongside ocean ships at Montreal well filled and fresh arrivals continued Reminding them of h,s. and referred in delivering judgment and ques-

Mr McDougall, of Mont • P or Quebec for little more than it now until the hour of the ceremony, 7 o clock, election respecting increased subsidies a d Uaned the y(Hmg ,mn as to his antece-
ing the Pelican and Br -h / 1 i cce^ t0 Buffalo. Can any practical mind Beeeution room, dining room, ball and tun4 from the Halifax award, he e 4iente fro which unsatistadtory answers
on the proposed oss “dgain exhib L He ^ ‘o BA, ^ ^ waiting thc Taproom reUrved for the ceremony ™ed the result of the recent provincial were given. His honor told the prisoner
was opposed to this as not being suited harmonious action upon both sides tastefully decorated and reflected conference at Ottawa and New; Bruns thait 1|e llad taken the trouble to make
to the British system. . , ot yhis boundary line w-hieh worries and ,b ereatest credit upon all who had a wick's gain oi $130,000 per year increased en(jUi.nes with regard to him, and was not

Mr. Sanderson, actuary of tile tana commerce now, but which will not land8in the same. At the hour appointed , idy fvom the dominion. legislation favorably imqmessed with the reports lie
Life, thought that the British companies impede it? the effikating lister, Rev. Frederick "ten promised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier had ret«ved. He then sentenced lnm to
would only have to do Ca“a^a "hat ..Tho manufacturing interests of both t Sndl tf Newcastle, with Rev. J. W. and wfth this money they will be able to u,e penitentiary for two years and six
the Canadians had to do m Britai . countries are the first to raise the alarm. T'hnrnn ’ „r Whitnevville, took up tlicir , j more generously with education, mon,ths with hard labor, and expressed the

At the evening ««-on of the Insurance ^nesje thehra AVhat- ! ^Tufod places while the friends crowd- ^Tridges and hospitals. hope that When he had served 1,h sentence.
Comm.ission the question state hfen- country may think it has to *W. , waited the coming of the brides. . t ’the right time, lhey would press for he 'would retrain from such c muna.1 a to

^n favor of state insurance in Can- world, there is no danger here Me have The brides were taste- with interest, mnounts to $1,500,WW. Tins j sine die.
In Ids opinion it would have on edn- as mud, reason to dread Canadian com- M]y gl)wned in win e organdie claim they intended to hate icfetaid^^

Irative effe t. It would not be detrimental petition as Pennsylvania has to cry foi md wore no ornaments. At the the supreme couit oi
1 imon existing companies’. It would assist protection against North Dakota. Can of the .ceremony friends crowded nient by geftmg $JO.«00 r ^ . < y.
!]n the same way as tho Pod Office Savings ada would be as mndh endangered no ar01md to offer congratulations and then He praised thegeneral *d'
'Bank aid<d tihe banks, in that they en- move, as Montana is by the competition d ; to partake of supper. government m regard to agr ,
mtuLed 2vinL In New Zealand state of Ohio.” firing the evening the Rev. F. T. Snell, mind„g, lowing how Kangs last year made

w«. a auccesB ft was a little „ _ , 1, „f ti,e friends, offered congratu- nearly one-half the dairy product ot the Dorchester, N. B., Nov. 13—(Special)—
mwc"1,expensive than the companies. In Canada No Supp an . Jetions to the newly wedded couples, province. .. Condi Chapman, son of S Iteslio Cha-p-
ilinuida it would have to 'be operated with- The time when Canada would grasp a ' , out nf town guests present The coal fields and the Central Railway man> 0f this town, met with a very pam-

polities The busmens would have to hand offering reciprocity. Mr. Hill con- » y l}artle1t, Houlton (Me.), were also dwelt upon and the tact that ful accident at Fort Isawrcnce tins toro-
eondu -ted in «the interests of policy- ,j„ued. would not last forever and might , "the brides, and little daughter, the road is now paying, which bore out n00n A large piece ol timber fell from

holders even now be passing. "Canada,” he said, and Mrs. Geo. Stables, of his opposition to the plan to lease it last the sling in a «team windlass, striking the
Mr Sanderson said that Canada hid longer comes as a suppliant. There ’ A- B ) and fiaughters, Misses session for three lier cent, on its capita;,- vietim on the instep of the left foot. The -

_ , ... „ U„ek»„d I „ , , n., „ a « ... i ' state'insurance in the civil wrviee. In , |m8 ^ inereaang irritation toward our Ydêlaidê; Mrs. McAllister and zation. The government had been deem- great toc WM completely eevered trom the
Was Dying Woman When Husband I Standard Oil Magnate Indicted y i tmrtecn yeans thme had 'been only 1?6 pol- j attitude and already the act that our vr tiara’ of Newcastle; Mrs. M. Gra- ,.d in regard to the condition or the £oot and the bout's were badly crushed,

cnll<rht to Be Married to Another I Ohio firand llirv for Consniracv ik-ie» written-and 16S of them were «t* in , av tariff on dutiable articlesng M” Newcastle; Mrs. W. A. Carnahan, bridges, which were not m good coaidi- Br j..F. Teed to in attendance The 
oOUgnt 10 De mairie Ohio urana jury Tor vonspiracy. fi>]C(> Irom the dominion to the Lmted States is ham' " Miss Barbara Sutherland, tion, but 38,000 tons of coal had come over wollnded man was brought to Dorchester
in Hamoton. ---------- Mr. MacAulay said that if politics enter- t9 g3 per ccnt., while that levied by Can- Wienns , B) the rood last year and it was a paying for treatment.

' ed into state inwwance it would lie a fail- #da Qn dliGable goods coming from the "hit --------- . ---- ---------------------- ■ asset.

BIB Gam© in Sunbury County. MoMo„ M.» SuS.ldl...

Rockefeller and four other persons,in cun- .VV;IS talked over. The remedy it w as situation is not unlike that exi^t- ^ reai paradise of sportsmen is tlie Development of Hie northern part ot
while miii.wtering to a $St. Martins ! H with Uie standard Oil inquiry,» thouglij 'xvould do more harm than good. ,betwècn Great Britain and the Amer- country at the head of Newcastle stream ^ prOTince by the building ot the Inter-

congregation, by elop.ng with a SftJ*» whlch was reopened upon the rcconvc.nng - thî ^ a^Lment^ S ^

gn-i and attempting to liave a marr uf t!|at lwdy in adjourned session y ester- A JNe l)nUed States merely creates exasperation denizens of the forest is Louis Morel!, of aftel. tilc ^mpletion of this road, which
ceremony with her jierfonned m Hamp- <(ay yyhat the indictments allege or who Washington, Nov. H—Ihe secret service ^ hardens a determination to achieve Minto, licensed to guide in Queens and wps cxpected next summer, no more rat
ion, is dead m Boston. the four other defendants in the ease amount est he ‘ ’ ™“" rbi'j indmdrial independence, even though it be 'Sun!hu’rv ooiinties. way subsidies would likely be paid, by the

The news of her husbands eeeapade was are -n addition tu Mr, Rockefeller, feit $10 Ituffsto Umtsd S»ta es . • purchased at the cost of industrial isola- Rev. H. H. Gillies went in to the New- New Brunswick government. That was
evidently kept from her, for .-he was prae- are n0, giv(,n out by Prosecutor David, counteifeet is appare c I foecesof tion. Each year has seen lately a dimin- ^fo stream country on Nov. 6 with phe poifioy of the adminietr-.-ion which 
tie-ally a dying woman while he wins a.- , however, admitted the indictments grapl'ic P™dac.1. di t(ribuled between ulion in tho Canadian desire for recipro- Louia MoreU as guide and though the „-ould be announced m « short time. If
tempting to marry another ,n this prov- relHmed. The bench warrants W* ^ ,qu,c" is Moorish city. It is «till possible largely browse of ^ two weeks of November is the hard-
ince. The following is taken iron. Ihe i&al(,d tiie indictments were placed J“e ‘ nllnyberill„, seal and Who- the downfall of the Chamberlain policy in e6t sl,aBOn of the year to find big game
Old Colony Memorial, ot 1 lymouth .r th|, J|#ud, uf sheriff Groves, who this 'j' of , and workmanship. Great Britain. Had that been ratified, had as the calling season is over, yet m a trip
(Mass.), of Saturday last, N»v. 1«: afternoon took them and went to Clove- ^ k |(,t*T and plate number do not England really granted to the colonies a (>f four day» Mr. GiUies came

"Mm. Haniso-n L. S.uxt.x , °t i ib, , jan(j wylvve jt is euppoecd they arc to be jn the loiwor right hand ciorner. Tlie preference in its markets for their -pro- moogCj onc caribou and three deer, •>
died Sunday a.t the Cull is Home for Con- gcrV(i(J ‘1. of lllP notc hlui-li given. duets based on reciprocal advantages tins pay nothing of foxes and bears. It an>- _
eunijrtiveft in Boston, win t.hcr d.ic ^ ^ understood the indictments charged ‘________ _____________________ country would have felt the double thrust on(a COntemplatee a trip for big game | - __
tkkeu a few weeks although it Hj-fendant^ with having <*ontinued to lt is stated that, as a rule, a man's hair m a decline of baisineet* with its greatest next ee£LStm in no l>art of the province i
known die wan li<*>ele,rly ill. M»c wa-s a th(. ()j, productions and to fix turns gray five years sooner than a woman s. ^ third greatest customer on two wijl he find it easier to secure a good | | ^
native of Rictou (N s-), and mice last (m ftn<j aft<,v .)ulv 7, 1906, in viola- ______ _____^------- ~ i sides of the Atlantic. moose than in the country back of New-

had been making her home with ^ ^ Vak,Illine ‘ anti-trust act, a "' ^‘ . ft*tilth* "The defeat of the plan ha^ not greatly <irand Dake.
lier huisband s mother. • he m.is no l jaw under wQiich the recent proseeu- j MOIBdCll IVItUlCiBv Jf d'ieaippointod the dependencies, but it has Lillies brought
Permitted to lean, anything of the Bon«i- - ^ ^ sta1|dap|| oil Company in this I Tmlto<eible to cure c|(ftrh i/the nose assured them that for the prerent they whh ono 8hot within M0 yards of camp,
tional attempt a,t a kiga-mou» liiarruige on WiUl cndncti-d and in which a fine L stomach. Sen#flic heal- muet seek commercial alliances elsewhere. He jfi gnin(, back next year ami it hc ean
the part of her llmebam . who eb.ped from ; imp„scd by the probate jK^Xvatarrhozone -jF Mlj------Tir° It », perhaps, the time wffien reciprocity Secure the services of Ixmis Morell feeto
St. 'Martins (N.B.j, where he had been > Jul -tiVnce *-rompliAi»W'T. \ with Canada may be coneidere.1 with more conbdent that J,c has first claim to the

tho eun,niter, with a ’ ___________ . .____________ ifUJf’J citlrli A cnraW!—all tha*' favor than it ever can be again. 1er no bj esl m00«e in that section.
Septomber 30, the pna-r _ ~ \cm J iJL.h. ( ’jitarrliorone—jlou man n4ho understands industrial conditions ■ —^ ------------------ -Tram Load of Cotton Burned ^ aro ft Great Britain wdU believe that the toroe. Bo8ton,8 Mayor Guest of LIpton. ,

Houston, lex., Nov. 14----- An entire step jpvtni ■ y , raised bv Ghamberlam is iwrmanently set-
freight train consisting of 17 care, 15 of, wlyM . §# driven tied, or that unrest and distress there will i New York. Nov. 13-Major Fitzgerald,
w-hiol, were loadetl will, .otton, was ,lê-: ?f vj/ Tf vJ wwft nerniane'nt not at some future time bring it again to 0f Boston, and Mrs. F, zgerald were the;

—r* t M. zs am? *» - r 5*-, t artsrr«s s |

assistance was sought it must come from 
the dominion.

Ooneluddng am eloquent speech, I^r. 
Pugsley spoke orf the pleasure of meeting 
eo many people at a time when there was 
no excitement of election. He referred to 
the victories of the past and predicted 
success again. His health was nearly re
stored, but upon the advice of his physi- 

Ihe "wx>uiLd curtail work by giving 
less attention to law, but he proposed to 
remain in political life and was at the ser
vice of the people of Kings so long as 
they wanted him. The blue book wmdd 
show what the provincial government had 

-done for Kings, which was great in water- 
roads, bridges, and steamboat ac-

(From Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, Nov. 14—-If rumors that 

have been current for a long time and 
which have now come to a head, of defi
nite published charges be true, San Fran
cisco can present the example of the 
.meanest official malfeaéance on record. 
When San Francisco was destroyed by 
oartili-quake and fire last spring the whole 
civilized world rushed to the aid of the 
sufferers in tlie stricken city. Now it is 
positively charged that more than $1.000,- 
000 donated in charity has been deliber
ately stolen by the city officials.

. Mayor Schmitz has been in Europe for 
some weeks. He is expected to return 
next week and his arrival is awaited with 
interest. It is said there will be govern
ment officials at the dock to welcome him. 
Rehmitz is the “labor” mayor. He was a 
fiddler when lie was swept into office on 
a tide of radicalism fostered by W. R. 
Hearst.

It has been known for some time that 
there were grave irregularities in regard 
to the disposition of the money contribut
ed by the charitable to the ruined city. 
A committee of citizens started an inves
tigation a month ago. President Roose
velt became interested, and a force of 
more than 100 of the federal government’s 
best secret service men has been engaged 
in running down these meanest of official 
grafters. Tlie San Francisco Chronicle to
day makes definite charges against defi
nite men.

Rothesay, N. B., Nov. 14,-Liberal elec- 
turned out in force tonight to listen 

to a splendid speech from Attorney Gen
eral Pugsley aud to organize for a local 
government campaign. Councillor Gil

and Senator Domville, A. v. 
Fairweather, Councillor Gilliland, Coun 
cillor McGarrigle, of Waterford Messrs.

and Hayes, of Norton, and Beljea, 
_<=> those present, 

letter from A. S«

Fast. I

was chairmanUncle 8am in Cuba to Stay.

ways, 
commodaitdon.

A

Other Speakers.
There were speeches iby Cooindlloa* Gil

bert and Senator Domville befojre lunch, 
warmly approving of Dr. Pugsley’s course, 
and Mr. Domville was eloquent in regard 
to the resources of Canada and tihe capa
bility of its people.

Later in the evening, Mr. Proven, of 
Norton ; McGarrigle, of Wateatford; Bel- 
yea, of Gireenwich; Hayes, of Norton, 
and Dr. MoVey, of Rothesay, spoke, the 
latter urging the Gondola Point route for 
the double track of the Intercokmial, and) 
presenting a petition from Long Reach 
people for a steam ferry .boat to make a, 
call at Moss Glen, and reading a letter 
from the ^Minister of Railways, Mr. Em- 
mereon, that he lad instructed repairs 
and modernizing of Rothesay railway sta
tion to he made.

Councillor Gilliland spoke of the de
structive methods of telephone gangs cut>. 
ting dhade trees and leaving them ,iiv 
ditdhcs, and the attorney general promis
ed to give the matter his attention.

On his motion a nominating committee 
to appoint a chairman and active working 
committee and report back was elected, 
consisting of Coimcilkxns GilliLaiid and Gil
bert, S. Z. Dickson, A. M. Saunders. W. 
S. Saunders, E. S. Garter, Dr. MoVey, 
William Madil! and Charle» iMaynes. E.. 
S. Carter was made convener of the com
mittee. Congratulatory remarks by the 
attorney general, cheers for the king and 
Dr. Pugsley closed an enthusiastic and suc
cessful meeting.

1

our
-

Over $ 1,000,000 Stolen.
some reason or

The Chronicle alleges that when the at
tention of President Roosevelt was called 
to the existing state of affairs and he be
gan to realize that thousands of dollars 
contributed by sympathetic citizens from j 
all parts of the world had been diverted j 
from the sufferers into the pockets of the 
grafters, he decided to take a hand in ihe 
affair, especially as much of .t’he grafting 
was done throirçh the instrumentality of 
the poet office and the express companies 
amenable to the rules of the interstate 
Commence Commission.

President Roosevelt put a hundred sec
ret service men on the job amt they have 
now been at work several weeks tracing 
money orders, express orders and lock
ages of money, and it is said that they 
have made the startling discovery that a 
total of $1,000,000 in cash intended for 
the sufferere, never reached them.

Money was sent from 10,000 post «offices 
and express offices in tihe United States 
for the San Francisco sufferers, either di
rect to some of the city authorities or else 
addressed to the Relief Committee or hue 
Red Cross. The investigation of the sec
ret service men thus far shows that the 

which was sent direct to the relief

in Highway Districts.

NEW CANAAN
HORSE THIEF SENT 

TO DORCHESTER
!

I
Judge Wedderburn Sentenced Clar

ence Humphrey to Two and a Half 
Years With Hard Labor.

money
committee or to the Red Gross was re
ceived and properly acknowledged.

But in hundreds of cases, it is said, 
orders addressed to the sufferers

4
:

money
in care of certain city officers, and re
ceipted for by some one, have not been 

< accounted for to the relief committee. To 
get tlie money thus intended for the suf
ferers, it wes necessary for somebody to 
commit forgery, and the secret service 
men believe they will in time be able to 

^ lay their hands upon some of the guilty

persons.

Thousands Never Got Money 
Sent Them.

possible.
“When President Roosevelt and Secre

tary Taft return to Washington they 
For aeverll days following tian Fran- will go carefully over the entire situation 

" disco’s disastrous* fire, money order» for and detcnn.ne when the election shaU be 
the relief of her distressed citizens pour- held and wnat method shall ht n 
ed into the city in small amounts ranging insure a continuation of peace and moral 
from fiftv cents to hundreds of dollars, conditions m Cuba That tins will^ mean 
Many of* the donators received acknow- the retention of troops and a certain 
lodgment of their monev, 'but others number of civil officers is now definitely 
never received receipts. Since the in- known. The administration has been slow 
veetigation started thousands of lierions | to realize t.iat this was the^lnetiUMe 
have dent to the federal authorities the end ot our intervention in Luba «affairs, 
numbers of their postal ordare or express “Mr. Roosevelt hardly believed it neces- 
cedes and asked them to look into the sary to keep troops m the island after 
matter and see whether.or not the money the new election had been held until hr 
was ever received had talked personally witili Mr laft and

Sometimes the money sent by a whole Mr. Bacon Whether the Cuban -pohti- 
town either bv express money order or by cians will be foolhardy enough to attempt 
postal older, or by gold in a package, hire another insurrection when they come to 

be°n received bv Hie relief eonv realize that never again aie they to have
a free hand in plu-cking the Cuban treas- 

remains to be seen.”

i
*

t.po-ke
adanever

mittee, for which it was intended.
Although it is conservatively estimated urv SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO

DORCHESTER MAN

WIFE OF BEI MR, SAVERY WARRANT FOR ARREST OF 
HAS PASSED BY JOHN 0, ROCKEFELLER ■ho

'

'

-------- - Findlay, U., Nov. 14.—The grand jury
Mrs. Ha,rrirH>n L. Savery, wife ol tlie j todiiy found indictments against John D. 

eenegation eurac wcekis
MARRIED IN SEPTEMBER;

ANNOUNCEMENT NOWman wiio oaured a

ago
On {Sept . 4th, John II. Bust in, son of 

William H. Bustin of this city, and Mi** 
Gertrude L. Kitchen, daughter ot Coles 
Kitchen of Fredericton, were quietly mar
ried here at the parsonage 
main street Baptist church by Rev. XX . 
XX’. McMaster.

Mr. Bustin has been attending the Cur
rie Business University here, while his 

. young wife is continuing her studies in
B- m CTfll ■ Sm college at W olf ville.

■ | BS ■ Ml Mr. Bustin and Miss Kitchen met wlnie
HI -.n(| ten ding school at the Horton -Xtadcmy

1 in Wolfville and they decided to get mar
ried before Miss Kitchen returned to col
lege at the re-opemng in September last. 
Accordingly they visited Rev*. Mr. McMas
ter, accompanied by the young lady s mu- 

0 quietly married. It was 
as the young lady was re- 

her studies no announcement 
be made at that time. Now, how

ever, the particulars have leaked out, and 
the voung couple, who are very popular, 
are receiving the hearty congratulations 
of their friends.

of the Gvr-

acrotvs six

Inhsummer j cuy eitherdown his moose 1 ther. and ^ 
decide<L-iijP

mind's 
I Poll EvilIstnli

* «M.» Uat •HI* do.»..ndÆmpl.)

thlrtr d»zi

till
left
outtle
leering, the fiwS 
psrtlcnlors given 

Pleeln
Veieg

preac'hing during 
>x>ung woanan on 
going to Hamilton, where the Rev. Mr. 
Ro=<—to whom they applied to i>erform 
the ceromony—because of hi< suspicions, 
deferred the marriage and notified the 
girls ]3arents and tlie sheriff, 
despicable story was known here at the 
time, but was kept quiet oil account ol 
Mm. Sa very.”

. Nlnety-elx 
l^han s hundred veV 
Dursblr bound, in*

Writ# o«_ior^«
Of 1907 Paniis widows who mairried again) 

during the pa6fc -i hax-e years, 1,904 were 
married witliin eighteen uncmltiia oB th&\ 
death of -tihedir

rated.
6 BROS., Cheelste,

stroved by fire la<t night on'The whole Tomto, »t#H#Ohureh Street,
57

J . ; im•■What is the tirti^rtotkal etey$ No- Astoria today.
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